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, .. reined np. “ Will ' ears fro
wl4KMâbtoto“»rry on, d> think ?" ! three hu
be be able to eai j > for the hone ; It was

But he *?. red B bit, Bhook himself- there. 
pre6e„n,dyforUrd on hie head and Bide, Each 
P"»n*„„k Bn Maher's quickness to get view ot 
•nd to” { the stirrups before he soldiers
blf/ !nd Uve himself from being pot then 
fell, *o“ with hoi
crashed. ribald shouts of their were h

Th„«a were plain enough now- eome dc 
pursuers beglde, or both
pl*l,nifâlrwèr“ never to see the setting the ne 

.»aln I'll put a kink In their under 
,un îfn» " Bald Malone aa he leaped them It 

the saddle, and clinging hie gun, cloud, i 
cat of th , n Don't mind that horse, usual 
Kck don’t bother yourself about him them . 
K never travel a foot again. Get and.,

«"“'fortunate the horse was a close t< 
ll*,a worse and could stand lire, ehlverl 

*f«°r they both rested their muskets on The 
'" back, took steady aim at the yell- the soBBrrs srsrz sa
CeThèy wereflbo?h good shots. Much Brltor

«y MS “4tSlmfo°rr Peaceful

h^i made them so. When the at th 
îmoke lifted thev found that their pur 
8 had something else to occupy 

with than yelling forth rl- 
In a state of
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_______  , , „ ,, . .... „ t0 5 »nd He only 4 Ing from the east'across the broad
f .v- v-orae but ' taking np the doll, she Inclined her bead o ^ aBl yon simething, breast of the IrishlSaa, and then the

like ihle affright at the nearness of the horee^bt w loo{ at lt| bnt really to tide her 1 d moon and the peeping stars shut up
Racbi 1 only stood and invo 1 tbat bad begun afiesh this time Mill. down, relieved that there and disappeared. And by this time
lei5nn«r bowed as if in apology for the from sudden joy at.having been so re- w“a,£u „3 macb time before mooting the they ha4 gained the friendly shelter

«m» *£j3 sassruu£5 ra$ wr.waa.-v- 3

The first of the next month falling on rgpid canter. rr drowned tian reople did was not exsggerated—she I and began to twir^ jjllg.. looking down like a genial Irish mountain, put on
CHAPTER XIL—Costinvku. Sunday,the rente, according to Mns Bor- “May I. never be ba'°®dhaciat” one did not"even meet her Cuarge with a R ■ tnron-J"he’nL as he’s cat on the a friendly smile of golden rays on hie

••Mes Barram " faltered the emaci- rame latest airangement, were not col- aiive?- said kirah, but, be j “ merry Christmas,” and the Cnarge BJ beJ dpbw ’to co mu t » things in a round- summit to welcome them at the time
atolsiîl ‘ acrid; 01 kindlrtrnst ns till footed till the following S.t.rday, and tbatto haven look aty ou c0“d have said “ merry Christmas/ bias, and has tocom « im, Miss t0 they drew near.
Sext month hr the rent? My cough has Kichel collected al th« rent, of Miss “At me?" "^L^onishmentat each I to Miss Bar,am if it weio to save her 1 ^oot way. ‘ L„ I? was a glorious summer morning,
been bo bad that Bister," with a glance at Burram’s big doable decker (o “ P**^‘ bky. l?tr aeeme“to her as if the in- life. Nor was there any reminder of the «etth^m The sun’s rays came slantingly across
the heal bowed over the work tab.e, house—that is the rents w 8 j ad îistïît* had been quite natural, and that festival lnanythmgahoutMiss 1 „u ,g a ]oie man, Miss, wUhmtthe distant sea, the air was sweet and
i'isrwvssft K sxiSAT-s; « eLStirUb-to »• « • sarsi*jMSSfKiss :•* Shsr.ir.tr.rj.

t'll ...ID." ,00-a iron (Ii.tt-1 ‘“fo, », ..fry nüie. Lu ' ÀlLVii I. ü'»' 'a. iTi ITr* - “ill..'-’ . , , ..... ..... bnt lift tinging high In the morning .lr,
'T\« B,ream's reply wai one word, inil the rents ; and the rente on this occa- yoee he’s like theiieit oi them, wanting ly ^ ^ fjf the expec:el guests, eves were still flxei npon for there was not a thing or a sound

•b.K.X'.s'!—syrr
•E-L b.a.,......b„... g,yafr A a»^ag snaasttg.vss g-j-toMa ya:sawaja

““yoi shant give it,” eln almost ^,,.1, of new, bright, crisp bills m her a pieto with Sarah s .elling fOTtones^o^ 1 b y t tad a clearness and I ÎJfLLïïVd’aand it to hiin and he’d get silent. Tne sensations were much too
.«reamed "itis money that may eave p^et-bcok. Rachel in her own rcom ol teacnps-tbav one thing nrsantnomore tM v« make b 8p,rite it formel d send it to mm a piea8ant to be interrupted by talk,
vour hf« •'do you s ,e that ?" Hhe pciot- eonnted the money again and again, ami than t other, ‘nil that But Rachel lighter, bnt at the same time intensified it J"Ck. burst oa t Umbel. T Presently, however, the silence Is
SrsâstesSr. -̂

Mi»S'.«“2"n»«rWi,i.b„

""' h, Uo you eee tbat-there is no pany> and doing duty in the honse aa a down m her nsnal place, tbe little ch^ wo could net, think of asking a I what Sateh wrote 1, L , K very Where ?" but his eyes following the
sag. nor mhk, nor batter, and youcome cf butler. Mot oa Monday eonld Hardm.ii bad w2rt « SSor from Mis, Bar,am. 1 she c -aid ^ ^‘^îi^dman marry Snh, ottiet’s gaze, which was fixed lu a

h,,,a, A ,mwere.l Mss B irram, in tones ah« hardly waited to be well in the house I “Jim, she said at 1er g .h, will y g q{ the gronn(ia most removed from I gat R to:nlj|1J*'’ * .,ii„ar;iagforthe night, shining brightly on their penuons and
that showed she was not in the leatt arter her retnrn from echo)’, tdl ehe tick 1 lo church on Chrie.meB? 1 Pje honge> a8ud whero there was an un- meaelfwhen we m^.lp^ a preBeQt of a thelr red coate bringing out the colors
movid by the passionate speaker, ‘ a ad her way to Hardman sihiartera. I be «lie, Misa. UBOd path leading to a email 8»tjwbich I Jtorenp^r. I morring, aid wlth Strange avidity. By their Bides
“yon do rot choose to pay > oar rent I’ve got thirteen b. »ndmnQe" ^nba ‘The mornirg very early: the open* upon the real, bat which gate fo^b“ when In took it wae hUDg their swords, and in tbelr

nonriebmeut the dispensary doctor may went on, •'bei aaee therei didn 11 eeem Ç Tlnre was another p fleeing from a pursuer back to tbe beach ready' b | Jb to be grai ted, began, the the forms In the saddles turned their

ee.it by the tabie, lit ter head fall for- have bad more than bread and t a ou I “ I mean, that 1 gu sj * t e j0ee I hat aa far over her face aa poeaible, she I wiU be. «« joine ” I seem a quarter of a mile away, though
ward and buret out crying. R-chel’a Saturday.” „ .. .. won’t no,ice me any walked quickly in the diiection of Hard- Rachel wrote Jo”e; they were probably a mile.be pretty m0cb the I SKMSi „„ J n ITStiX “de They

KViu «^1» ^ THE RISING W^THE WATERS preeently
In return, ardtTo shut thedoor c n“l iss cTne™ber teeth was bad; bat then she 1 *e c.uriage.houee. ,‘V1dTrh .n^lookèa “"it" earned ‘to be foil of people, bat es I It the nlght after Ball, ellls. the troop went about »“d rldl“*

Barram and her Charge. . , always had plenty of milk and plenty of la,fp he went to the doer and looked ^eee^ wew tQ,a.d her, Rachel felt 1 men were asleep in the valley, in their direction. It did not need
All the WbV home Rachel fancied ehe butter too. t, j „„ I oat* ,, . Bfû flat in® I emboldened to go quite within Bnd I n_ fhA under the hedges, where- much urging to eetd tne two travelheard the bJ>b of the tijwer-.naker, ai d •« Make’s a difference, said Hardman, I He could not even ece h Ü | heraelf in an anile forme 1 by the on gr ««, joying a needed and lers pressing forward. They carried

every time sae tarred to look at Mme “for when you amt got neither, tea a figure, bothe fancied he confodete B oat of „ part cf tWat r wall Jast ever they oou they had proved their lives In their hands on a very
PBikschsl*s!gHed; then she .aid with ^M  ̂ kn<ÎW S°

ihft m r nuir Nor did Mies B irram great cheer fi. loess : 1 cf the water on the beachi, but thea |• I 11 8he felt assured, because no one I memorable day. Only an old scout 1 they went nnt verv
ewak to or seem to look at, her Cnarge, 8 “ Next time it’ll be better,because Mum Beemed to be in the directio3 of the bu^Btili h ciergyman just ascend- the hills around was awake, keeping Their horses were idiJo^exerclie 
à™ when "“y had r, ached home, and Barram won't be along ; and you and me, bMch inatead of the house Jo ssiure =‘” beer’ Tpit Waa too remet- to give her watch and ward, t They had seen a good deal ot exerci»
wo-e seated at the dinner table. Rachel Jim, ’ll jast have it lo ourselves; Miss 1 himself he we at also in the direct o' I 8^ ^ P eBB even if he did nohee her. I L«ghtg glimmered faintly in the| the previous day, before their fo
could eat nothing ; the dry bread and Barram eaid so when she gave me the 1 the heach, stopping abort when became I an^r uneasmese^^ ^ ^ almoat Lights farmbou3e on the verge. I owners had fallen from the sadu e.,
I lack tea whic'i she hai seen that day money ; she eaid I was to baye my din- 1 in eight of Rachel ®LtaP^n^tionleg3 atti. I afraid to breatt e, and ehe wedged herself I glimmered presently more brlgh I and save the rest during the evening
eeeme l to come between her and every n8r in that hotel-that ehe left orders for I gray fnT cloak Bnd b Honored even to I againet the wall at her back in order to ba They gll opened and a beam of and early part of the night, had had
mint fui Sarah, waiting on the table, it—and that you waito go ab^ut with me I tU(je—there wbb not wind enongu I , against the making of any unto-1 ly, as the uoo P hawn and I little for some time. And they had
nntk'edthe child did not est. and while I was coveting the rente.” flatter her garmente-sae lookedalmiwt br*d eoTd or motion. But, with the light shot outwards on the bawn, and little for some «me tldBJg w>y
Hhe had her own thoughts about it ; ehe “ Yes, that’s the plan ; I m to get a man I llke a part of the gray light that .|fi t Beutence from the pale, spare men 1 again grew darkened, as a form p I come a o g, etr0Lg and
also noticed that her mietiese’ teeming from one of the city livery «tables to I ee t|0(j apon everything. In 1 puititshe iforgot! evervtning else. I peared thereat, blocking it. I already. Bu ^ . were now
amietite wts pretense, fir that lady did mind the horses while Im in the hqu=e I etl6 gaDg ,he '.loak0b“bt r d Hirdanen I Bid he know a'toit h r that he was I P The {0rm appearing at the itoor in good condition, and y 
ntt nut much more than Rachel, and with you.” oat her arms to • T. m ’’ and prenct iog abuo'. the virtue and the re. I whl5tled| and Irom the gable end a put to their beet. taking ad-
Sarah had her thoughts about that too. “1 wish it was next month now- I fancied he heard 1er call E-™- I ^ o( obedjence, and the dnty it wae to I u_ Over the rocky heather, taking

When Rachel well'd have eaid her Rachel said, and Hardman, for the sake I then t,e Baw her kneel ; bnt the 8- I B ui things even to ttoae whom we I h i wan. >0u to look up Mick Maher vantage of a sheep track where
ry formal " good n'ght,” Miss of the gratification it would give her, iing darkneM was making h«I dHsliked? ^ ami fiTorge Malone, and send them to they found it, pounding over the

“ Woste', earn some money ^tm «told intervene heforet.vi “ Wtie anxiety as to .he prooriety H- .jr-, d^“ ÿn he““ce, me Don’t he long’’ the"? ^^‘upTe^e'êide"'they

question a. ,1 the f  ̂ ‘wCt «ffi 15

cried from remorse for

Bnrraîi? iuapadantlj. Then Rachel said jjrnlrg Xc.which he took her to the self relieved foeanxiety b,n* ^'LdTelfo wUh^To^'and ehe “».? “J \a who sat at theraptdlylf'some of them from time to
^in’t know what you moan.” . . |

as'you'wish ‘wi’h'i^r^o'you understand I than «.''very' cheap toy;*andsonmcandy, CHAPTER XIV. suit Z'« her HgTt Dwyer. uTstost important It should and fife But the distance»-^

, — fs
connect her Hie. ’ Vom "T^Thohe Tb Tr ivVaTathoivim w hat Chnit- about her ; \hc.c was no mem he room And| hav;uz given that cue brief TguVrdiug every road.” Tual, became more frequent and the
for her the oceaeional candy which other 8be hardly gave a thougntio. . . , ,ut i e reelf, and w.th a boo she lay down . he pasEel out of the church. Ryan,” said the wav heavier. They had to rtde-bsœas a bJ—

moloy ? She understo, d I Rachel fnm school, and_ on all aides of 1 tie h hard to keepiDac hertelf, « 11 gronnds. m n„ri,»e cause it Is too important to be chanced layed. True, tbelr pursuers would
the V ,-mink of the word earn, but only them them were reminders of the ap-1 ,t"Bj promiseil Tom I wouldn’t, Uld ^“l^went topnlthe key bart to one. Anything may happen to one have t0 do the same thing ; but tht
in i s niiMhil sense, as Hanimau, and , rjacl, n< f®8 the s oma or the frMmZuts lu t U’e Uhr s!mae," and then the thought b°Twould hive to"“ 1dm what ehe had in such times as these. Bat two will df tour9 making large curves, were
Sard., and Mrs. McE vainearned money. I ilecomuonsofthe 8 Tmnwd to oTiThear. of how cu every Christmas that eb® dnne but he was nowheietobeaeeu, and, be able to help one another, and If evli brlngiDg them within easier range of
Was it to uaru in eome jum way _ I < £ Barram never makes no pres 1 could remember, Bhe had been awakeae | ’ miserable, she went on to the I mischance comes to one the other can gUn9bot, and If man or horse g

:il,.“"rS SSh ™afo 'suddenly, by " T.uiVs ’ " Merry Chmtmas’ houV Bp t11 ’ r own room. ™ke up the running. You under- Uet, then where were they ? It™
nbc ov f ififok hat “ Tom " would he •• nB agen her prlnciplea, though h9w it fd oufo.de ° h«d^dr~™ SuTwlth Instead of being summoned to an early 6tand r all up with them. And what ‘U
Lai st onoli a I r.ipoe t on ; but in the can he agen a body’s principles to give a h -tie later. Moni b? |-0 than dinner ai cn Sundays she was surprised TnPy understood. up ” meant they very ';eU k.""”d
\orv aanie instant ’’ Tom ” seemed to Lew dress, or a dollar or two, like every his simple Umstmtogu^w message from M ss Barram, Wne | „v well. When will you be The military doings In Wexford and
presel l in.aeï with his shabby cVl.ee Omis inn Csin ly d *e to their help, is sue could ^ ' ‘T and sobhed'violu, ly. by Sarah and delivered by that person J Wicklow left no doubt about that
E-tiKitass'TLT.fri.ss'n....,,."tr:LXw.,.r..M «v»“*“ »«•

, Kïïjsfsawsiïsass,""S,‘"Ktr,b5x ’
“ A ou el. hi earn it by .J lu g Societits that buys things for tl e rmd under her B%on'.‘n ‘ent Bhe tn- Hat'man, whom she was longing to see borae3 and sat in these saddles that . tbe best we can.

rente—as yi u m* do tc;da£ lar o th„ heatbtn.8ld she don’t have upon hat she said, tbe moment she cn Harman gome relief ty telling him "ng-men with gleaming helmets ‘‘ WeW. wemif1 d« Tn “ Malone.

=,:m : ';,ascT.r/ti.p“*—c,:0“xtâs;r.£:: -X5ST-—-

thus Ve 11 "“J ^ ™eep been encouraging herself to hope that give the moot toit. Meself and Mrs. Me- kept mm c()8panyl thoae fUid people There waa a beavy mist, the mist on thought, moreover that the 800u
Next wuek ltlia l show y l t , liurraiu*would take her to church Elvam had been makin it up. sei. a as 1 every Sinday and who were to a SUmmer night, lying over the ground was just as useful as the lgbt
Tav’e lev n"d aboTt yonyoa.eèm to have Sn C:,rm nmru.hg ; si o wanted to go yc-u w« away tomJTJJj.: own fofo. and , ,™Jo her; it made herelmost m0„g ;o^ld be up presently They Mt Cam Tual to tbelr Igh,
made *i r 'gross enough in arithmetic to because “ Tom” had taken her on the ”0,® tmas thin any otherTme-Ld we =i=k ta think cf meeting them. Aad, indeed, as It was, the round and from Its high base the 6
V n n easily how to keep accounts. Good- other Cnrietmaa days and she hid not ? Miss Barram would I When Sarah came np to help her to ^ 0rb was creeping slowly Into sloped,
rr even hinted her hope to llardman less it Mn t know-how an^r‘a“"^for°yoa dress she was bolder than ever in intrad- ovgr the gky Une 0f Carraclough. ” Now, Mick,
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cornin’, for 1 alu t a woman as guet up .

v *
■

the lamp and went ont
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thing.
One

gorge 
and c 
as a
mon I 

--1 
Mick 
rabbi 
three

saers
themselves
X^tKes were rear-

will de»ay ’em a
«n’agtinand “.‘dug Info foe saddle.

?• Not Mick, jump up behind - 
Whÿ-eh? What the devil are you

doing ?"
« Well! Saint 

all the loonies I ever saw . 
win von-while there s time 1 
W The words came In a wildly desper- 
ate voice—ho; with Indignation and

WMlek Maher did as he was told. ^ 
h We’U never make lt, Gsorge,

_,d “We'll never make Glenma 
lure! This horse Is tired, an' two s too

m”?He wouldn’t be much the better 
saddle on him, said 

“Anyhow, we can I Ilk 
“ It’s all In Ml 

How dreadful dark I '

¥

• (
••ï

Say
earn
last

Aldan help us ! Of 
Jump up.

‘‘1
haui
wo i 
•Wt

ry eariy : iuc i “>— tbe rca*’ ^he'knêw I the way he emueu »uou -------- i nuug ---—
because after was se dom or “ever used. iathe enough to cheer any wnmin a heart; so, leather sheathing 
n to the depot I where the key of the gate b g u .. *,,, „n,„ Kriie it fer me now, Miss, T. were going all:

he
as oÎÜ ove
day
antIf

for having your 
Malone angrily, 
only do the 
the hands of God !
lt Two were too much on him, as Mick I thi 
V.hsr had said. That was evident clc 

the labored way In which the ob 
borse strove to get along. Tha was al 
quite evident. All the more evident It 
when, going through a narrow cleft, m 
he staggered visibly against the cleft j dc 
side rock scraping the rider’s shins. Ice 
8 George Malone felt Maher’s lingers al 
holding on to him, go In through his | A

r‘“ Nevermind,” he said, In reply to I H 

this unintended remark. H s all « 
right. The best horse In the world t 
might do that. Did you bring the 11

‘*"Ndo?“sald Maher with a choke. It 

" No, they’re under the saddleBklrfo
thought of them. Why did I c

'

best we can.

for

I think it Will be pretty, much the | thebon, being tWof the judrej»!

‘ Tom’s LLO'.uer uaea io imo urooa» ï game,” answered, but —- -
tea moat better than anything e’sî ba- I waiting to hear him, went rapidly oat orc?n.“her teeth was bad; bat then ehe lhe cafriage-honee. , When he hadlRh s , UP^^— be foFof people, bat as 
always had plenty of milk and plenty of I ]aaap he we at to the doer an I .^e-r ^ac^8 were toward her, Rachel felt
hotter too I nnt. _ . I « « i___ i »» nnita within and

s,

a

f fresh.
■

I never
y°Thts Beemed'fo be the last straw for

t

“ Ah-oh my !" he said gulpingly I 
" Yes, I know. I forgot all about the 1 
cartridges. Never oncefoougbtof 
’em, no more than yourself. Oh, my . 
Do you know what we ll do, Mick ? I 

“ What ?” , I
» We'll make for Darrycorrlg It s I 

all we can do. We'll get shelter there |

* “But what’s the good of that ? 
broke In Maher, with something like 
s sob 11 They can shoot us from the 
banks, like hares In a trap. "

“It's the only thing to be done. 
It’s better than hiding in the bon ders 
here, where they could stalk us at their 

Isn’t It growing

enstomar 
Barram >.

__________________ | for for with tapers that he made himself.
,y to spend— o bay—to dn n,a presents to her were nothing more

. 1 i .............i. . I I _________ ________ oluinn tnV uml SOUTH VfttKl V.

ease like deer, 
frightfully dark ?”

Indeed growing frightfully 
dark, as their horse, under Its double 
weight, stumbled along. One would 
think old Carn Tual was putting on 
mourning for them-as Indeed well he 
might. Men could not beln much more 
deadly pllght-ln worse extremity 
Th.y had some six miles to go, perhapi 
eight, to reach Glenmalure. lhej 
might as well try to make their horse 
fly to the moon 1 They had only th ' 
to reach Darrycorrlg—they might, 
a miracle, reach that, 11 ”,as 
much ; but, at Malone had said, It ws 
the only thing to be done.

It was

:

narrow ravine- 
a caneDarrycorrlg waa a 

something like what they call 
In Arizona—about a’ m4®, 
the long aforetime, when Wicklow w 
tossed and rent and torn by co 
elons of nature, before the form ot mi 
had been seen on this round globe, 
had been made. J ust aa the scalp h 
been rent asunder—just as the ee 
ance where the Avoca r 
through at Cronbaue had been ms 
—just In a similar manner had natt 

1 It was not m

1

made this great rent, 
than twice the length of a horse s « 
in width, but It WB® _ 
deep Its sides were studded w 
protruding rocks, ont cropping gr 
lte, and among these grew In P» 
straggling with bushes. Other 
Its walls were steep as the side wall 
a house. And below, in the bed of 
ravine, ran a tiny brook—tiny no 
the summer, but roaring wRd 
winter, when Carn Taul caugh 
rains and the snow smelted on its 
summit and sides. To Its sh 
they turned their horse’s head.

Pounding down the rocky v 
floundering across the spaces of shi 
heath, laboring heavy and with 

their steed n

hope of

we’re >11 right. 
Mind your

Gocd

lifeless strides, 
reached Its edge, about centre 
in Its length. They did not e 
he would do so much But he die 
whipping off the winkers, they V 
him loose and crept over the ei 
the precipice, just as the yell 
shouts of their pursuers came oi

had

bit In the shoulder,I?"

Ml
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i
Wfi **
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